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not establish a "dissentient" school-as every step
the7 take tovards the establishment of. such schools,
mnust be subsequent ta the making of scioi regula-
tions by the Comxmissioners, must be effected«by cor-
responding vith such Commissioners, and not witI
the Chief Superintenïdent, and must:contami a pro-
test against or avowed disseit fron, hie Regulations
made b>suchtCnimissioners.-Besides this, each
semi-annual"teturn te theChiaf Sruperin'tendent of
the actual attendance of children at the "dissentient"
school must be made on the ath ofi at least two of
the trustees-a requirement which is not imposed
upon the Catholic Coimmissioners in making their
semi-annual returns. -Nov, vere the Trustees of
Separate Schools in Toronto placed in such a rela-
tion to the Trustees of the Public Schools, and com-
pelled to.make every return on oath, ithouit such
oath being requiredo f the other trutees, iwe shotuild

-then havé. much more serious and better founded
complaints from your Lordship. Nor is it untorthy,
of remark, that no religiou denomination in Lower
Canada can have Separate Schools such as are
granted te Roman .Catholics in Upper Canada. In
Lower Canada the schools of the najoity are de-
nomiàational, while the schools of the mninority are
non-denominatioal-it laving b een oflicially and
judicially décided there liat tihlte sceools of the I" dis-
sentients".are for Protestants generally in conttradis-
tinction ta Roman Catholics, but not for any one
denonination of Protestants in distinction fron
others. Therefore the schools of ithe minorily in
Lowrer Canada cannot be used for denominational
purposes ; while te schools of the majority are so
used universally.

13. Bishop hC/rbannaie.-" It. is again enacted
tliat no corporation shall alienate auy portion of the
property lield by i wihout the sanction of lie Chici
Superintendent, and no such corporation shaUl ceose
hy reason of the. irant of School Commuissioners in
any municipality at any time. .

Answer.-Nor cana corporation cease ta exist la
Upper Canada for want of a School, or even for ivant
of members; nor cati School property be alienatei
or applied ta othier itan School purposes, even iwitli
the sanction of the Chief Supîerintendent ; and Se-
parate School Corporations m Upper Canada are
responsible to their supporters alone, in regard to.all
School property, and not ta the Chief Superintendent.

14. Such are flue points on which your Lordshilp
bas undertaken te compare the School lairs of Upper
And Lower Canada la regard to Seperate Schools,
in order t prove tliat I nhaveasserted lfalseaoods,"
and that I have got laws passed whiclh are unjust and
oppressire towards the Roman Catholics; and by
neans ai such statemients and represent"';ons, your

Lordship hâs endeavored ta impress public men in
Loner Canada witIh the idea that youî are cruelly op-
pressed and persecuted b> the School law and its
administration ia Upper Canada, and thus to sow the
seeds of distrust and dissension betwaeen the two sec-
tions of United Canada, and invoke the interference
o Lower Canada l nmatters appertaining exclusirely'
ta Uppor Canada. The intelligent statesmen of
Lower Canada will, no doubt, be surprised to find
bov utterly apocryphal are your Lordship's represen-
tations on tlis subjeet, and hoio gross'al liohave
wronged the people and public men of Upper Cauada
by your statements and appeals.

15. Your Lordship bas represented me as having
".cen compelled to changue my decision" on a matter

respecting which I gave but one decision, and that
wilingly and promptly; and you have assailed me
with opprobrious epithets and allusions, when, if the
correspondence whichl has taken place between this
Departnent and persons actingunder your Lordship's
direction, were published, it would be seen who ias
endeavored to give the most liberal construction and
application of the law, and who bas sought ta evade
its provisions, ta embarrass its operations, ant to
create andi mnultiply causes of dispute; that if mone>
lias not been paid when the law provided for its pay-
ment, ta whom the delay is justly attributable; that
if (according ta the reported proceedingis of the
.Board of School Trustees for the City of Toronto
ibis very week) the Legisilative School Grant is
promptly and fairly apportionei between te Public
and Separate Schools la 1854, it is not because the
law is dilferent from what it wias a 1853, but because
the provisions of the la have been complied with
by parties who did not observe those provisions last
year. Nor can the fact fait to be noticed, or its
legitimeate inference overlooked, that these disputes
betweenu Separate and other School Trustees are, as
far as I knowx, confined ta the City of Toronto, and
as the noise about the School law ias been con-
mencei and perpetuated by an ecclesiastico-political
3nstitute, of which your Lordship is the animating
spirit, there must be saune other cause tian anything
uujust and oppressive in the provisions of the law in
regard ta any party.

A ice>'te explain much of the zeal evinced by
your Lordship, is furnished la a u'emark of Mr. Cau-
'Ahou, whoase adidress ta your Lardsbip seems la have
atTordediyou so«much gratification. Alr. Cauchan
says, Wosigra oflte fact, tiat Protestant-
isrs is. intolerant.in its very nattre. I twill or>'
ast:te yeu, Ble:freemen if you think us we doe; il not,
ha slave-. Liherty' is ior .Protestants." This, it
nppears,.is the feeling your Lardshrip seeks to inca)-

cale inx'Lower Canada, im regard ta t ie remigian ant:i
spirit of the great maajonity of [lhe people af Upper !
Canada, andts secfiicient te accotant for your affortsei
ta seek the destruction ai aur public schxools anti
schtool systemn. -In reply,. migit I noct assertas fa,
apari from. Ttheology, tint ltheassential priunciple
and ljfe- of- Protestant ism is Liberty, andi that noe
Crue.Protestant cani hea nreligions persecuior, anti
tiat the libe >' anti rights onjayedi b> Roman Cetthi-
lbesaethe ,Protestant countries af Great Britamn anti
the' UnitediStates as comnpared'withx the liberty andti
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IRISE INTE4L1IGEJCE.

CsA71OLuAC UavRsrI.-The preliminary arrange-
ments are now nearly completed, and this institution
will be opened in the firat week of November. Large
sums in aid of the fund of îhe University have of
taie, been remitted fron America, by the >' defatigblle
Dr. Donnelly.

The American Celt, has sortie apprupriate remarks
upon the subject, vhich ve subjoin:-

" While the Rev. Dr. Donnelly is pursuing his mis-
sion in Massachusetts, with the zea of an apostle,
the corridors ai the Uuniversity House in Dublin are
echoing to the sounds of pregprations aimost corm-
plete. The day draws near for ithe opening of its
schools. It is a day vellhosmen. It comes next af-
ter All Souls, and is the Feast of St. Malachi, Arch-
bishop of Armagh, the beloved of St. Bernard, and of
Ihome. No allier :nane but Maachi's conlid so fitly
express the character and the age of ibis greatnational
and religions undertaking. It was his fortune to set
the seal of triumph on the close of the fiercest strug-
gle of the Irish Church, beyond "the Reformation."
He was bm amid the evidences or its desolation and
w-idow-hood, atars defiled, canons obsolete, schools
dismantled, learaing lost. He lived to sec Lisnore,
Bangor, and Armagh restored,lobringexiied learning
back ta its old hauuts, andI to draw the admiring eyes
of ail Christendom on the Island of bis labors. WVeil,
therefore, bas the lrish Church chosen bis anniver-
sary-the 706th since heexpired in St. Bernard's
arms,-to inaugurate an nattution, the first of ais
kind added to Iraland since the era of our iast war-
fare for the Faith. On that day when the Irish Church
accompanied by its illustrious guests from the Euro-
pean and American continents, assembles in St.
Ste phen's Green, to solernize the event, it will not
be forgotten by any one that, but for the Irish beyond
seas, they could hardiy bd gathered there. The am-
ple halls, the rich promise for the future, are greatly
due to the batiing, obscure emigrant who, nul less
than Dr. Cullen or Dr. Newman, hasfelt the grandenr
of the undertaking, and consecratedI to it a portion of
bus means. His unspoiled Catholic heart enabled
him ai once ta seize the meauning of the Holy Faher
la suggesting such a work; bis generous instincts
needed an spurring; the Rev. Delegates can tell anec-
dotes o! their success among bis class which ought
to shame the rich, who call themselves Catholics, but
have had as yet no hand in erecting the University.
Not only the time chosen, but the place ioself, bas a
peculiar fitness in it. In that fine square dedicated
to the universai Proto-martyr, a holy martyr of the
Irish Church, suflered a cruel death, under Queen
Elizabelh, two centuries and a half ago. In a few
words, this is the story of hie martyrdom:-

"'Dermid O'Hurley, Archbishop of Cashel, being
taken by the victors, was brought to Dublin in 1582.
Here île Protestant Primate Lutus, hosioget i hm an
vain, for nearl a yar, ta ien> te Pope's cupremacv,
aud acknowledge the Queen's. Finding him of un-
shaken faith, le was brought out for martyrdom, on
St. Stephen's Green, adjoining the city: there he was
tied to a tree, bis boots filled with combustibles, and
his limbs stripped and smeared wih oil and alcohol.
Alternately they lighted and quenched the flame
whicb envelopedt him, prolonging bis tortures through
four successive days. Still remaining firm, before
davn of the fifth day, lhey finally consumed bis lact
remains of life, and left bis calcined boines among
the ashes at the foot of his stake. The relics, galhered
in secret by some pions friends, were hiciden away in
the half-ruined church of St. evna, near theoulet
of Dubhlin called Kevin's-port."-Reformation li Ire-
land, p. 62.'

What a contrast will be presentted between St.
Step hena' Green, 1854, and 1582! The half-charred
stake, the jibing, cruel crowd, the agonized face of the
venerable martyr, turned towards Heaven, are in the
foreground. Beyond, you catch a glimpse of a slow
procession bearirg banners, the glitter of ifty mitres,
the unitied voices of a thousand priests, and in ltheir
mudst the cloquent accents of the foremost English
intellect of our time, now dedicated to the service of
Catholie Ireland. Cold must ha the beart o? the
Christian, whether Irish or nt, Who doaes not rejoice
ever the glory of both spectacles.".

rights enjoyed by PIotestants in .liiiîi t'
the Pope, affords a happy coim,é& ibëral-
ity, the modesty, the intelligence, 'ard thé th of
the assertion, that leProtestantism isdintolerant in its
very nature," and that among Protestants ail are
slaves except Protestants."

Ihave only to remark in conclusion, that it has noz
been ay abject in this communication toexpress an
opinion as to wihether or not the SchooLaw.is sus-
ceptible of amendment or improvement ont±e sub..
ject referred to. In regard to allegationàagainst
the School Law ard its administration, I intimated
in my last Annual Report, that an investigation of
them by a Government Commission or Parliamentary.
Committee, would be just to the School System and
equally just to all parties. Your Lordship seons ta
prefer the mode of making addresses at Institutes in
Toronto and Quebeç on tue subject, to-the method of
public inquiry, where both sides can be heard, and
wlhere assertions are weighed in the impartial balance
of intelligence and justice. There-is no accounting
for tastes ; but as your Lordship bas chosen to charge
me before popular audiences, and thro' the newspa-
pers, with injustice in my officiai acts and faisehoods
in my offici<d statements, ratier than meet me at the
tribunal of a Governmental or Parliamentary inquiry,
1 have been conpelled to wrrite and publisi this let-
ter. Wiether 1 have acted unjustly towards the
Roman Catholics--whether I have not treated them
with the same consideration that I have any other
religious persuasion in Uipper Canada, I am prepared
to answverbefore any tribunal of inquiry which may
be appointed ; and whether your Lordship or I bave
made incorrect statements, any one can judge after
reading your Lordship's assertions above quoted and
my answers to them.

I have the honor to be,
Vour Lordship's faithîful servant,

E. RYERSON.
The Riglht Reverend Dr, Charbonnel,

Roman Catholic Bishop of Toronto.

T Cô ia' aop oDaoncaE.-In a short
tim&tëieCathlièêof ibis city vill nu longer claim as
their b'vnxthat giftedsDominican whoso earnest elo-
quence'hasao oflenstirred the very depths ao the hu-
,mon 'su.], aàd -led many a wanderer back ta the palties

fi viriue:and holineas.; Ina few weaks herce Father
John'Leahy. will be a consecrated Prelate of the Irish
Church,'onaof te brighrest Ornaments and urest«
lights of that illu.rious hierarchy. The Bulls fer hie
consecration have alroady arrived frôm Rame. Tà
tkis city.thatilevation, however honoring, wil beoa
.fro at.depiviiaa;-,for thougit Cork cao toast af mon>'

b t' «R'dlablst m en ofthe ChurchstitI he n]s
a¡ ana whse lueapreached as itrresaivay as hie

Eland whasa zoal wae aniy aqnallad by bis abarity,
s scarcely to be appreciated, especially in a large

and populous cmmunity, whereothere i so much
poverty and s rnuch misery. Thé new Bishop wili
carry with him the blessings and prayers of ich and
poor ; and he will also bear with him a material les-
timony of the love and reverence in which ho is bld,
andi over wili beho blt, b>' bis follo'v cilizana>,.ana
ivorthy of thoum ad in.sane dege wrthy of hm.
- Cork Examiner.

THEo.NEw ERISH NATFINAT. GALLER.-It is stated-
that the site chosen upon which ta carry ont Ibis rnag-
nificent undertaking le the lawn in front of the Royal
Dublin Society-house, Merrion-square. The building
is to conaist of two extensive mvinas, running in par-
allai lines at the extrema verge of te lawneton either
sie, 'ancl[ ermninating at the Dublin Socety-hause,
one of which wvill be set apart 1or a National Gallery,
and the other as a National Mnseum. With this ab-
ject, Mr. Sidney Herbert, M.P., lins granted a new
lease to the Dublin Society for 999 years, and the
Dublin Society 'will grant a similar ease te the Trus-
tees and directors of the National Gallery.

MININo IN Tr COUNTY G AiWv.-The Mining
Company of Ireland are working a copper mine ai
Derrour, the property of Anthony O'Flaheruy, Esq.,
M. P.

Another Militia regirnent (Northampton), 900 strong,
landed in Dublin last Saturlay from Liverpool, and
is garrisoned at Richmond Barracks, Lient. Col. Lord
Burghley, son of the Marquis of Exeter ; Majors
Vivian and Lord Cecil. The Cambridge Militia is
also told off for Dublin next month.

ENGxsIPIaOPRIETORS IN CoNNAaUnCr.-We under-
stand Ihat the extensive property sitate in the county
of Galway, belonging t James Lambert, Esq., of
Cregg Clare, bas been sold by him to M. Hope Scott,
the English Barrister, for the sumin of £92,000. Mr.
Scotte is married ta Miss Lockhart, grani-daauhter of
the laie Sir Walter Scott. Some two years since Mr.
Scott and family, vho were members of the Protest-
ant Church, withdrew from that religion, and em-
braced hIe doctrines of le Catholie faitht. We un-
derstand it is leth intention of the nev proprietor t
reside et least for a considerable portion cf each year
on hia newly-acquired Irish property, and we trust
that h wil have every reason to be sntisfied withthe
guaci condcit and industrious habits of the tenantry.
- Cohen9 Podoet.

On hle 10th of August, 1854. Queen Victoria's as-
sent was given to the Act 17th and 18th Vie. cap.
103, sec. 100, making Dublin, Cork, Limerick, and
Londonderry, cilles; Belfast a town ; and ai]lliers
ta continue as baroughs.

The official report of the Inspecting Commissioners
of Fisheries in Ireland for the year 1853, states this
astounding tact. One of the Scotch curers purchased
at a moderate price, and cured herrings caught by
Irish bonts at Balbrigan, How-th, and Cariingford;
total, 1896 barrels. The above guited berringe were
broughi to Glasgow. found of fine size and quality,.
and afterwards chiefly sold in Belfast Il

Tir£ HAavzsr.-The harvest bas now commenced'
in the earbier districts of Derry, Donegal, and Tyrone.
The appearance of the oats and barley indicates anl
abundant crop, more especiall of the former. Shoutld
we have weather to secure tha laie oats, witthout ma-'
terial loss, it vould now appear pretty evident that
the produce will considerably exceed an average.-
wheat will be deficient in produce, in weight, and in
quality, The raina of the early part of July destroy-
ed ail that was eawn Iast auttumn. Of the Potatoes,
in the whole North of ireland, nothung favorable can
be said. The tubers of the earlier varieties have
been already diseasedI, o the extent of from one-thirdl
to Cne half of the entire crop, and the growth of the
later kinds was stopped by the blight, baiore they had
attained ta even ilf maturily. As yex, there are net
many diseased tubers in the later and coarser varieties,
but the growth je not long enough over on tham ta be
able to say how far the crops may ultimately become
infetied. One thing, huowever, is certain, thotugh the
breadth of land under potatoes, considerably exceeds
that of last year, the quantity available for food
will not be half what it was in '53. Turnips promise
better thêta they did a month ago, more especiaily
on dry light sale, where under good management,
early sowing vas effected : but, takin lthe whole coun-
try into accournt, this crop viii fal far short, both in
the quantity of land under it, and ta the produce par
acre Of any year sunes 1849. Finx, ti the extreme
nthern coun es, has corneoff le ]a lan very small
bulk. Tha. most prenisinig le tle eari>' sawtuI. Wu
never saw a fariner, ivb tried earry sawing for tis
fiax crop, who agami reverted ta the usual pariod-
namely the Jast week lu Apri! or the frst week in
May. We would advise those who may doubt this tu
try a amali quantity three or four weeks earlier, by
way of expenmaenI.-Lor.donderry Journal.

The crops are ail doing wel in Waterford and Kil-
kenny cotanties. The potatoes are holding on weait,
thought the>' sufferedi muaI from the blight at first....'
About une sixtbo aithemn are lost, bat the rosi are good
esti.-C(.orrespondenl of/Nation.

Turs .MOnLL FAaM.-We (Munister Newos) bava in
.aur office a sam pla ai lax grawn an [ha modal farm,
and savedi an ta Courtrai system. Itrwas sown on
the 6th ai May', andi pulied on île 141h A ugust uit.--
.: ;v as the finest wa hava over seen, andi confirms thea
fact that aur sali andi alunats, undar gant! management
.muet ha peculiarly' adaptedi ta ils growth. The fibroe
Js very' fine and aven, wvhich is the resulIt of «ant
saoul, as weait as ai even andi thick growing, aT ofi
wrhich would be uselees iftho grouand was not thorangly
drainedi anti poperly preparedi for tha reception çi
îhe soeed.

DEraASE or THE PoPULAruoN..-1t le stated la anal
af the Northern papers that tho population af the par-
ish ai Aghertan un the neighborhu ai oflte poor-
oas town ai Coleraine bas decreasoed 1,500 iith l
Lest few years, chiefiy on accotant of emigraion, .

Mr. Gregoly O'Neil sent out 226 female panpemfrom Cork to Quebec, ai £5 per head, cu the 1st Sep-tomber, providing am ]necessaries.
SAiLoN Fjssazatr.--The fishery at ..Ballyshannon

as en more productive this year than for the lest
tbinty-flve yeare.,

ROMAc£ IN Ra LIFE.-A porter, at ithe terni-
nuisp ablIa. Wateerd and Linerick ralvay, a man of
respectable? ehinacn, trdas a'few dayaage aeosteti
b>'a atrangor trIe inquired ieisname, lthe'noai t
father, particulars regarding bis relatives anti fai,
&c. On being told the name the name of his father
and other circumstances, with ueirernce te bis relative@
and family, the stranger expressed,.hie belief that he,ai length, diseovered te perason for whom ha had'been
maknig a longeant lutheri a bfruilleas searcx; but
tupen being aeked trI>' à tasa oras sa particaiar in
inquiring afier these particulars, the repl' twas, <liat
he came ta get information, nottogive it. f appears
that the father of the porter in question w.ent on see-
rail years ago to Arnerien, where he lei-saidt aohave
realised a fortune of £1 4,000-that h lad no relatixe
near him, and:that the corporation of the City in vhich
le dited, comisioned the gentlenan above roferred
te, ta makaeo sarob fer an>' children Ihat might Lha
living, andthat the porter,1Ia whom ho vas speaking,
is believed toe the son of a man rho left thià
money. Ris nane is Lyddy, a fhative of Abbeyfeale.

A SUsPuroUs CHARAcTER.-We learn b> a privare
letter frm the East, the circumstances of a gallaut
officer, much esteened in Kilkeitnn, having been
recently placed in a pos.itinn of some slight embar-
rassmet la Constantinople, owing l the difficulty etmaking himself understooi by the natives. fitvwuhl
appear that Captain Alexander M'Donald 9-2nd Regi-
me ir <(eceitly connected twih this district, wlaulsu
aetiag as aidae-de-camp <o lis fatîer, Canerai M'Da-
nald), on his arriva at the Turkisl Capital, ani whihK?
eigagei in seeing the lions ofi tIat grea tiiy, wVishd
to taie a moanliglt view of the Palace nf le Sultan,
for vhich purpose le proceeded ii plain clothtes, in il
boat manned by natives. The boalmen were unable
ta comprehend the directiruns of the gallant oatiler to
row him round île palace, se as tu sec le building
to the best advarntage, the vordI "Sllan," oen re-
peated, being the only one vhich tIey could under-
stand, and accidinglîy they arrived ai the vise con-
alusionthat their unkncwn employer probably miedi-
lated some treasonable design against the Suiltan'a
fle or praper>' ; xvhereupon <bey imïrxadiaîcly punt ia
for the palace, and dlivereodi him ave atue cutsady
of the Royal guards as a suspicious character. 0f
course an explanation immediately tank place, and
Captain M'Donald received the considennion andt
respect ta his rank in the army of a succourng ally.
-Kilkenny Moderator.

SHOcKIrsO AcT or AnnrvWW have just lreard
of an act of the greaiest barbarity, committed by sea-
mo in the Frii h of Clyde, vhicl ve sboull have
iasitated t abelieve had it cone ta us from any but

e hest authority. It is stated, that two or thire
ieka ago, a vessel loft Arosand sraor a part in ceue sf
île Norîh American Colonies, anti shonîl>' ier ste
lad got Io sea, an Jrishnman was discovered by the
crow saecreted on board. He had been anxious to
emigrate, andi ai u insef on board, not having
means ta pay for a passage. The ship passed the
sautl andi ai Arrun, ut a distance ai ai lenat a quarter
ai a mile fron Plaid, and when opposite thai place
they got quit of the atow-away, not by landing him
in ta shie's boat, or by ignalling for a bont from the
shore, but by forcing hir overboard in his clothes,
making him wralk the plank literally ! The act was
most inhuman. It was observed from the sbore, for
which the poor fellaw divam, anti'a piakac up b>'a
boat when considerably exantot wlugh neaning
the shore. He was kindly treated on the island, and
assicted te a passage ta Glasg .- Trn uJ -

TE"Poon MAo's.-.'mmd
iUMÀN' nCuAcr."-Here ls a equil

anent the Protestant Church Rate Bill, passel uio
Catholics by a Protestant Parliament, ta nid, to assist,
abet, and soforthi, the impoverisheti law hurch in
arecting more receptacles for their daily niinishing
cngregnons :- Weekly Tdlegraph.

" Haste thee, haste -thee, architec-
Quick, the lordy church erect;
Build it srang and buildit hhigh,
Greek or Gothie, nought care 1,
Sa it be that order pure
Called by churchmen, Sineenre-
That is, merely church and steeple,
Wholly leaving out the people.
Once a buikier's name we know
\Vas, must aptly, la-i-go;'
But a church where people show no
Should-be buuilt by In-i-go-not.

Let the pile no luxumy want
Chrch can ask or Vestry grant;
r Hee net where the expenses fat!,
?opish Paddy pays for ait;
Pratui tnt, though h can't himself
Gel ta lenven, boniguieti ai!,
Protestants whn car, will sa>,
flonest Paddy paid their va>,
Frankedihliem up to heaven by din
Ofmanya chrch-vith noone in't;
Leaving pozîlati Fat la gnose
T'iic lheaven meanetho to base.-

Purse, or church, or eaptinas.

fuild away, then, never fear-
Deck the pile with costly gear;
Velvet cushions al s gmar,
Chering toa rector's heaurt;
Embiems ai that nan cf poilf,
Stuflati anti uselacs, liko himseit
Let's, too, lave an organist,
IPaidi for playing noauh buî-wchit,,
Nar forgat 'mong thungs divine,
Port for sacramental:wrne:
Just a pipe, 'île ail that needs,†
Rougît, ai course, at Orange Saey'd's.t
Thora, enoaghx-iho workc's complete.
Hail, rehlin's chosen ceai !
Long ant preud>y may'st thon stand,
Bughear a'a Popislhean;

.Long me> everybutdy pay'
Shrnines *here nuobody vill pray' 1"

tA uuch marc muoderate impostion than lthat brought be--
fan lteHouuse af Commans bS r.Tun Neort sema yare
ea, whna it appeared ltat two .pipes aifprt lied been the
'quanty leviedi, in a particular instance, eMly iapon CathI.

.*thoeibrtetiwiae mieuchmnt


